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tlhctcflty Carrier to nny pattof the City

71.V. . T1LTON , - MANAGnil

Y , Plumbing Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coaL

C roll's chattel loans. B H Sapp bloclr.

Stove nnd conl wood dry. l-'or sale nt-

N

Thatcher's , 10 Mnln street,
Stornee. Itatcs reasonable , Inquire 22 ,

B4 and im I'cnrl street. J. 11. Snyder.-

Hert
.

livans Is confined to his homo by n
badly sprained ankle caused by slipping on-

on O'mahn sldowaU.
The Afro-American Tariff Heform longuo

will hold Its filalo convention In this city on
May 10 nt HuL-hcs' hall.-

W.
.

. It. Uhnrncy ot Hlchnpld , Neb. , and
Mabel U. Williams of L.B Plotte , Nob. , were
married yesterday by Justice Hammer.-

Frtini
.

: Carroll wai lined f 14. 10 In pollco
court yesterday morning for being an Inmitlo-
of a aisrepillabla bouso. Ho appealed the
case to the district court.

The funeral of May , the Infant aaughtorof-
Mr. . nnd Mr* . II. Klneston , will occur this
afternoon nt 'J o'clock from the family rcsl-
dcnco

-

on South Madison street. '
Frank Peterson was bound ever to the

criind Jury ycatordny under bonds of f'WU-

on the churpo of thrcatunlnc to kill his wife.-

Ho
.

Is contlncd In the county jail-

.MarnaRC
.

licenses ,vcro issued yesterday to
the following parties : Charles Calhouu nnd
Florence Parks of Council Uluffs ; Fred D-

.Sccloy
.

of 1'arulta nud llaltlo J. Mos of-

Loycianii. .
Henry Dlckloy died yoslorday morning of

dropsy , aged 50 years. The funeral will
occur this mornlni ? nt 10 o'clock from the res-
idence

¬

, corner of Fourteenth street and Thir-
teenth

¬

nvcnuu.
Special communication of Dluft Cltv lodco-

No. . 71 , Ancient Frca and Accepted Masons ,

this evening for vork in llrst decree. All
nicinbors In Rood stanulng are cordially in-

vited.
¬

. lly order of the worshlnful master.
Ono of Raymond's largo excursion parties

pnsscd through the city yesterday over the
liock Island , curouta from California to llos
ton by special train. The latter consisted of
thirteen car , of which eight were ulcopers
and two diners-

.Superintendent
.

Stone of the motor line
has passed n low forbidding conductors from
sitting down wtnlo on duty excepting wbon
eating dinner. Ono of tlie conductors who
forgot to obey the rule Is now enjoying a ten
aa> s' lay-off without pay.

The Danish societies of Council Bluffs ,
Omaha , South Omaha and Lincoln will be-

hold nt Nebraska City , Juno 5. A commit-
tee

¬

from the various cities has visited Ne-
braska

¬

City nnd selected tbe grounds , and It-

Is expected that a largo number will attend.-
Tno

.

Olivette circle pave Its last party of-
tbo series lastovuning at Hughes' hall and
n largo number wore present. The young
men composing the circle expect to irlvo n-

Mtiynulo party later on , which will equal
unythlug of the kind that has been glvon
tills season.

The Odd Follows of Council Uluffs cele-
brated

¬

the seventy-third anniversary of the
order Tuosdiy cvonlnp by n grand ball In
Masonic temple. A very fnrpo auJIcnco wa
present nnd nn enjoyable evening was spent ,
owing to the excellent woru of the commit-
tees

¬

having it in charge. .

Churlcs L. Hammoll and Lucy M. Loatz-
Ingcr.

-

. both of this city , were married yester-
nuy

-
evening at the residence of Hev. 13. P-

.McMonomy.
.

. They left on the evening train
for Spirit Lake , where they will spend a
couple of weeks , uftor whloh they will inako
their homo in Council Bluffs.

The Hoard of Equalization held a mooting
Tuesday evening nt which its' work wns-
completed. . But few changes wore maao in
the assessment of personal property as made
by Assessor W. D. llardln. All who wish
can ascertain the amounts of their assess
inente by calling nt the ofllco of the city
clerk In the Sapp building-

.Juitico
.

Hammer refused to accept the In-

vitation
¬

of C. M. I3otls to tax up to the
county the costs of the criminal suit which
he brought against A. It. Liwsha , and thtin
dismissed because ho was unwilling to prose ¬

cute. Voatcrdny bo garnlshcod Lawsho for
the amount of the costs , as Lawsho bus S15
which Belts claims ho secured from him
under fnlso pretences.

James O'lJrlou , ono of Welch's back men ,
drove his vehicle at n fuiious gait at an carlv
hour jesterdav morning, nnd owing to hs-
Lulnc

!
accompanied by a largo load of snake

euro ran Into a telegraph polo near the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixth street and broke oh ono of the
doors of his hncli. Ho was arrested for
iiulng drunk nnd was fined 11.40 In pollco
court yesterday morning.

Sober Burns and Dick Grandon , the two
men who held up George Stephens , the toll
pnto ,keeper at the east and of the motor
bildgc , were brought before Judge McClco
yesterday morning to answer to the charge
of robbery. They waived examination andwere hold to the grand jury under bonds of
{500 cucb. The * could not furnish thoncccs-
enrv

-

security nnd wore taken to the countv-
jull to await a trial ,

A iiR-ctlng of pastors , Sunday school su-
perintendents

¬

and toachor.s will bo held in
the lecture room of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association Friday evening nt 7:1)-
0o'clock

: )

to mnlo arrangements for the holding
of 11 county Sunday bchool convention In this
city the lat tor part of .May. The meeting
will commence promptly at 7:30: and close In
lime to glvo those who wish an opportunity
to Mtond the Kpworth lenguo meeting In
Mnbonic tcmplo.

Wall Paper-
.Thn

.

newest design ? , the Inrpcat BtocK-
nnd by fur the loivost prices Is nt the
HOS'J ON STORK. K tlinntca furnished
for uaporing. Nothing but the host

f pa perh un prars employed. Everything
jrunruntocd. figure with us when you
want ouporiiig done.

BOSTON STORE.
Council JJlulIs , la.

Roller , thotullor , 310 Broadway , has
nil the latest Blyloa and nowoat goods.
Satisfaction uuarantcud.

11 II , Slioiifo has money to loan on real
estate and chattels , Broad ivoy and Main.- .

Mrs. J. W. Kqulro , baby nnil ntirso , re-
turned from Hot Dprlngs , Ark , , lust even'-
Inir ,

J. U. Uownn of Des Molnon , deputy Inter-
nal

¬

rovouuo collector , wus lu tbo city yester-
day.

¬

.
Misses Kminu I.outzlngor nnd Gusslo-

IJnko.v. loft last evening for C'rostou to visit
friends.

Miss Mntlo nilllncs of Santa Clara , Cnl. ,
is n guest of her sinter , Mrs , Jarvis , on South
r.lghlh streets.

United States Internal Revenue Collector
ol this district Is dangerously II-

Iit tils hoiuu In Huillngton.-
Mrs.

.
. tlraco D'Urre left last evening1 for

Tacoimi , Wash. , tc visit nt thu bcdsldo of un-
lunt who Is dangerously 111. Shu wus accom-
panied

¬

By horci'lco , Miss Anita Uiorvorth.-

AnotliiT

.

Drinker Gurcil.
The THiinchiiVd Institute , at 655 Broad-

way
-

, Council niullb , has never fuilctl to-
turo qulfUly nnil ticrmanontly every
WVPO ol nlcoliolisin troiitctl. RouU what
nnolhor Council Uluffs citizen bays of
the treatment :

COUNCIL HMJITS , la. , April 23. To
My Many KrienJs nnd the Public Gen-
erally

¬

: For the past 40 yours I have boon
B. hard drlliklnc nmn , J bogiiu taking
Ircatmuntat the IJlanchard Gold Cure
Institute on the llth ol April nnd nm-
no satislled thut my days of intoxica ¬

tion are ai-or , for nil appetite for whisky
A iB pntlioly destroyed. J nm EtitiBtled I-

p.nracurcdof the curse , nnd I ohcorfullv
§ 'rccpuunoud the troatmout to my frlonda
I Lhavo'u bettor uppotito nnd sloop bettor
h than I have for iiuuiy vours.| .T ltiiMAX! : DUOOK-

.Thoinnq

.

* Tostcvin. civil nnijlncor nnd-
turvoyor , over DaVol'd. 60i Jlraadwuv

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

LTow Oonstablo Oramor Broke Up a Neat of-

Thioves. .

TRACED HARRY PALMER TO HIS DEN

Itcslilcntd of I.pnUToxrimlilp Ilnvo ItcnKons-
tu Cuiippitiilnto Tlicnui'lvcii llinr the

< JmiR Worked the Nppliborliootl|
They .Stole } thine In Slclit.

The residents of Lewis township , Just
southeast of the city , nro considering tbo ad-
visibility of appointing n day of thanks-
Riving on account of the rooting out of a
band of tblovos that has been doing business
In their vicinity for over n year oast. It had
coma to bo n matter of common tnllr that n
mortgage was about the only thing In the
shape of farm property that was exempt
from the operation* of the gang , and every
farmer understood that If ho loft anything
out doors over night that was not chained
dawn It would bo missing when ho awoke in-

tbo mornlnp.-
A

.

school bouso In the vicinity was used by
the thieves as their place of rendezvous , and
on numerous occasions when the building
was opened In the morning the presence of
chicken foathora by tbo bushel on thcll oor
showed that they bad divided their booty
there and prepared it for the market , farm-
ing

¬

Imnlctnonts , grain , narncts , etc. . would
bo missing , und for .1 long tltno thu farmers
could obtain no clue to the Identity of the
thieves ,

A young man named Hurry Pnlmor has
been xuspcctod of knowing more than ho-
oucht to about the operations of the gang
nnd Constable P. W. Cramer did n llttlo-
qulot dalcctlvo work on his owh hook that
resulted In the arrest of Palmer Monday nt a
house Just north of the east and of the motor
brldgo In this city. The house h owned by n-

Mrs. . Williams , and us soon us Palmar was
arrested XJrutncr made n thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

of the promises , which resulted in the
finding of n lot of the rnlsslnir stuff secreted
nbou , thu place , ijomo of It wus-
cnsily identified bv the owners , whllo
there did not scam to ho any owner for the
rest , ullhough U wns evidently stolen. It
took but llttlo Investigation to show that
Mrs. Williams mis as deep In the mro as-
Palmar. . Sue wus accordingly arrested as nn
accomplice , nnd both of tho'accused had n
hearing yesterday before Justice V-

.P.

.
. Ulchnrds of Lewis township. They

were found uutlty and bound over to the
grnnd Jury. * Neither of them wus able to-

glvo bonds. They were both brought to the
city last evening and put in tbo county Jail
for safe kuepmtr. The authorities nro look-
lug for Palmer's other ncoiuullccs-

..M'iciAi.

.

: . DKIYS: r.oous s.vi.i :

At ( lie Ilmtnn store for This AVock.

WOOL DRESS GOODS DEPT.
Owing to the iniforublo spring weather

the patronage utour dross goods counter
has not bucu up to our expectations.-

In
.

order to reduce our present stock
before the warm weather und ni.iko room
for our line of liner prude of wash poods ,
summer dress goods , etc. , wo will
plnco on sale : it our uress goods
counter the following numborsiit Rpoeiul-
siilo prices. Wo want it distinctly un-
c'orstood

-
that the following prices only

last during the dress poods sale , nnd
after bale customers wanting1 more ma-
terial

¬

will please understand that goods
are not at sale prices. This wo mention
to avoid any trouble that muv arise ,

Lot 1 , 17 shades of William P. Read's
celebrated Lansdowno. This wo iruiir-
anteo

-

the genuine article , the manufac-
turer's

¬

name stamped on salvage every
live yards. The universal price S1.2o ;
our price during sale , !)Sc ( colors only ) .

Lot 2 , all wool French serge , -40 inches
wide , full range of spring colors , sold
for 7oc , to go during sale at 57c a yard.

Lot 315inch black Henrietta ( war-
ranted

¬

all wool ) French dves. beautiful
llnish , told for 7oc , price for this sale ,

Lot 4 , case of 40 pieces 3Sin. colored
mohnirs ( also creams ) never sold less
than 50c , same goods cost 42c to im-
port

¬

, for sale ut our dress goods counter
at 20c.

Lot 5 , over 2o different styles of spring
feuitings in now clTocts , including checks ,

diagonals , stripes nnd mixtures ; this is
certainly the best value on the market
at oOc a yard.

Lot G , just received , another new line
of ICoechljn , Daumgartner fe Co. all
wool challics , making an assortment of
over 40 pieces of all the latest chintz.
coloring and newest designs in the
American market , sold everywhere for
05c ; our price , as usual the lowest , 69c a
yard.Wo

show n complete assortment of
creams and lints . in the following
weaves : Wool crepes , bcdford cords ,
honriettns , bonpalincs and lan&downcs-
at remarkably low prices-

.Don't
.

miss this special dress goods
sale.

THIS WEEK.
BOSTON STORE ,

FOTHEHIXCHIAM , WlllTKLAW & CO. ,
Council BluITs , la.

The Epworth league board of control , the
nmnaginp board of the young people's
societies of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

will meet In Council Bluffs today at 10 a. in.
This board"is composed of forty-throe mem-
bers

¬

from all parts of the United States , and
Is a representative of npgrosslvo Christianity.
It will bo presided over by liisbop Fitzgerald
of Minneapolis. Its businces sessions , by
courtesy of tno board ot trustees of the FirstPresbyterian church , will bo hold In the
Iccturo room of that church. The Epworth
lenuuos of the tity have arranged to tender
the bonrd R reception nt the Masonic toniplo
this ovcnlng. An address of welcome will bo
delivered by Mr. CJ. C. Saunders of Council
Hluffs , which will bo responded to by some-
one selected from the board. A good social
tlmo will bo hud , nnd nn opportunity will bo-
el von to maku the acqunintanco ot tbeso
representatives of young Mcthodiim.

Tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock a mass
meeting will bo hold In the &amo pluco , und
addresses will bo delivered by Bishop Fitz-
gerald

¬

, Dr. Joseph It. Dorrv , editor of the
Epworth Herald , and Dr. It. H. Doherty ,
corresponding secretary of the league. The
general public are Invited.

Hotel Gordon , 830 Broadway , has re-
cently

¬

changed hands , and is being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated. Clean b.-ds ; prompt
service ; tublo llrst class.

Swansea Mualo Co. , Misonlotemplo.-

tlio

.

Drlilni ; 1'iirk.-
A.

.
. U , Oale of this city has leased fhn Union

Driving park for otioyear , commencing April
12, and the probability Is that there will be-

no races there during the coining- season
under the direct management of the Driving
Park association , Mr. Ciulo is intending to-
Uku the park mostly for training purposes ,
and u largo number of horces uro already at
the park rendy for thu opening of tbo season ,
Among Uiu owners represented are Kobert
Kneebof Sioux City with thirty head.V. .
H. Wilkinson ot Illinois with tlfteen and Kd-
Hovvnrd of ibis city with eighteen. Others
are expected In the courseof u few days. A
Juno mooting will bu hold , and an effort is to-
bn made to secure tha ( iuuilomon's Koudster
club of Omaba for frequent Saturday mail-
ness during the summer.

Patronize Wuo Ice wagonsfor Mo. river
channel UM. Mulhollnmi & Co. Tel. 102.

Genuine Rook Springs coal at-
Thatcher's , 10 Main street , always on
hand.

Try Thrlr Now Qunrtnri.
The I'nttawattumlo County Democratic

association will hold its tlrst mooting In Its
nw quarter * in the Jauius building on Pourl
street this evening. Tbe rooms have been
Vtnvly papered and furnished , and boa a

eating capacity of 200. Steal encravlDgf ot

prominent democrats have boon ordered and
nro expected to nrrlvo by the end of the
week , The mooting this ovcnlng will bo In
the nnlu re of a dedicatory exorcise , but there
will be ho sermon. Hon. W. H. Ware , how-
ever

¬

, Is booked for an nddros *. Delegates
will no selected to represent the association
nt the state convention of democratic clubs ,

which Is to bo hold Moy 10 In this city In
connection with Iho sta'.o nominating con-

vention
¬

,
_

Jarvis' wild blackberry Is the best ,

Are you going to paint ? And did you
know that you can stivo money nnd get
better paints nt Davis' than any other
place in the city ? That's a fact-

.runrrtit

.

tcr Mcrrltt.
The funeral of Sylvester Morntttook pHco

yesterday afternoon from the Congrega-
tional church. It was under the auspice * ot
the Masons ot the city , the deceased being n
member high in the councils of tbo order ,
nnd there were a largo immbor of members
of the various lodges In the cltv present to
witness the lust saa rites. Uev. G. W.
Croft * conducted the exercises , which were
very Impressive , and nt the conclusion the
rcmulns wore taken to Falrvlew cemetery for
Interment , followed by n long procession-

.We

.

huvo nur own vlnaynrds in C.xllfor-
nla.. Jnrvis Wine comiuny , Ca. Bluffs

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , besU-

I.mllrV Alii Society Orgnnlrrd.
The ladles of the Scbond Presbyterian

church bnvo organized nn aid society for the
promotion of social and charitable objects ,

with the followlnf motnbors : President ,
Mrs. Kev. S. Alexander ; vice presidents ,
Mrs. M. A. McOeo and Mrs. Judge Cursoti ;

treasurer , Mrs. 12. A. Moorehouso ; secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. It. M. Sprnguo, Jr. ; board of
director * , Airs. T. A. Clark , Mrs. L. C. Hay-
den

-
, Mrt. A. M. Ilutchlnsan , Mrs. W. L.

Baker , Mrs. Dr. Snyder , Mrs. J. Green
Shields and Miss Lizzie Wallace-

.Ilpntli

.

of .liulga
Judge J. P. Casady died last evening at bis

residence onVnshtngton avenue , need (U-

years. . Ho bus boon 111 for n long long tlmo
past , nnd constantly growing feoblcr, so that
It wns otldcnt some time ago thut ho could
not last lone. Death came at 10:30: o'clock-
Announcement of the tlmo of holding the
funeral will bo mndo later. The deceased
wns ono of the old sottlcrs of Council Bluffs.

The Hercules lawn mower , with 10-
inch wheels , will cut high grass and
work easier than any other mower
inr.tlc. Wo keep also Iho genuine Phil-
adelphia

¬

mower and several other ma-
chines

¬

thnt wo can sell cheaper than the
cheapest. Now refrigerators ; carload
just received. Dauntless and Warwick-
Bicycles. . 11 Main street. .Shupart &
Son. Recollect that the new Dangler
Surprise is only gasojino stove that
possesses every quality of a pas stove.

OUT tiUAT.l'KlCS-

.World's

.

Knlr Miningem Ablating tlio Jtoiuls-
In the Work.-

CHICAOO
.

, 111. , April 27. It turns out that
the World's fair management had quite as
much to do In bringing about the present
movement against the ticket scalpers as
did the railroads. The oflicinU of the ex-

posl'.ion
-

wore given to understand that the
existence of scalpers in Chicago was so
demoralizing In its effect thnt the roads
would not dare to maka as low rates for the
fair ns they otherwise might. With those
barnucles out of the wny tbo general passen-
ger

¬

URcnts say they can fix rates without
making allowances for being robbed of half
their revenue on ono way business through
the manipulation of excursion tickets In the
bauds of the brokers. As the exposition
managers are Interested In securing as low
rates us possible they huvo undertaken to
drive tdo scalpers out of Chicago by bring ¬

ing the law to bear upon them.-
A

.

number of railroad pusscngnr officials
were before thu grand Jurv today. Bach ono
was asked whether uny of tbo brokers under
Investigation were authorized by him to suit
his ilckou. A nocatlvo reply was given In
every casn. Under the luw no ono can offer
railroad tickets for sale without a certificate
of authority ftoin the company issuing such
tickots.

The Burlington has boon 'elected by the
Charities nnd Correction societies of New
York. Boston und other eastern cities as tbo-
oflleial route over which delegates will truvel-
bctwoon Chicago and Denver to attend tbo
national convention In the latter city In Juno *

'Lato to bed and early to rnoA111 shorten
the road to your homo in tbo skies. " But
curly to bed and a ' 'Llttlo Early Kisor , " the
pill thut maUos life longer and bettor und
wiser.

U.VWX I'.IUIFJO JIJJ.V IXIHCTKD.

They Are AllpRoil tu ll.ivo Violated the
IntcrKtuto Couiinorru l.nv.-

Toi'KKA

.

, Kan. . April L1" . The United
States g.-uud Jury today returned Indict-
ments

¬

ngalnst the following ofllcmls of the
Union Pucillc Railroad company for violation
of the Interstate commorro law : C.S.Mel ¬

lon , general traftlc manager ; J. A. Munroo
and B. Campbell , asshtant general trafllc
managers ; J. G. Woodruff , general freight
agent , and W , S. Barr , the station agent nt-

Sulina. . The llrst count Is for charging moro
for a carload shipment of relluod sugar on
April UJ , lo'Jl , from San Francisco to the H ,

D. Leo Mercantile company ut Snliuu , than
for similar shipments fiom San Francisco to
merchants in Kansas City.

The second count alleges that the charge
fioin Ocdcn tolvannus City was ! !'J 4-10 cents ,
whllo frotn Ogaen to Sallna it was G241U-
cents. . The third count is for conspiracy to
brine these- rates into effect. Tnc fourth
count is for charging mote for a haul to Sa-
lina

-
In the shipments of carloads than to To-

peku
-

, the discrimination in favor ot Topcka
being I" cents.-

I.oon

.

II. Vlnrcnt'K Lecture.-
"Of

.

an English novelist, " said Mr. Leon
II , Vincent lust evening at the Llningcr art
gallery , whcro bo appealed under the au-

spices
¬

of the Cloofuu , "no ono man is bettor
known or moro widely read by Americans
thun Charles Dickons. " Mr. Vincent , In bis-

Iccturo upon the English novelist , showed a-

p rfcct knowledge of bis subject and bo
brought to It a warm admiration for tno
many sided genius of tbo uiau who at the
ago df 30 bad acquired a reputation
which hundreds of eminent men would huvo
given the nest years of their llvo * to have
enjoyed. Throughout tbo lecture was in-
tensely

¬

Interesting and tbo largo audlonco
had only ono regret whoa tbo end was
reached -Us shortness.-

Mr.
.

. Vincent showed a clear analysis of the
character of a household favorilu und In
originality of treatment It was us clear cut
us a cameo. There was no unnecessary mat-
ter introduced , but from beginning to enu a
line scholarly estimate of tha hfo and
writings of ono of England's most
brilliant lltcratours und novelists. Mr. Vin-
cent

¬
, has a particularly pleasing style of talk-

Ing
-

and what Is rare In these latter century
du> s , n magnetism which u ins and charms
his hearers. Ho is really an Ideal platform
speaker nnd shows In his manner th ; scholar
who has his subject thoroughly well in hand ,
It was delightful to listen to his reading of
familiar scones from "Pickwick , " In
which Samuel Wcllcr , Jr. , played so
prominent a part , and when ho
asserted that Wellor hud made Dickens It Is
very questionable If there vva u siuglo dis-
senting

¬

volre in the audience , although tbe
statement was qualified by the assertion thattruly Dickens had made Woller. In support
of the original proposition the sptnker told
how nearly thirteen parts of "Pickwick"
bud beau published In monthly form before
Wellor made bis appearance in the sketches
which are consldeied by critics Dickens'
crowning work , only o'orshadowed bv "The
Tale of Two Cities. " Tonight "'Georgo
Eliot" will bo tno subject of Mr , Vincent's
lecture.-

Do

.

Will's Sarianarlliu clctntoa tha blood ,
Increases the appetite und tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has benotittcd many pooplu who
have suffered from blood unorder * . It will
help you-

.Aluminium

.

has been dlicardod , after an
experiment , ns a material for maklug "water
Ilutks" for tbo German army , on the ground
that It corrodes. Of all metals It Is ono of
the moil dlflicu'.t U corrode , but even It can-
not stand German urmy brandy.

FORHRKRI80NCOXTI-

SCED[ rnpMfirinsT-

bnUIo of FrcdorleKSburg bo resigned his
commission nnd was olbctod to the Thhtv-
eighth congress , ana In isoi General Coob-
reentered the nrmy nnd remninod until the
close ot tbovnr. . MLMorcil out in July ,
1S05 Oonoral Uobb wns rc-elccteJ to eon-
cress In ISO). In 1S70 ho located In Nebraska-
.Hh

.
cnrecr In this $ wto is well Known.

During the last twelve ye.ir* and up to Jan-
uary

¬

of this year GrooVnl Cobb hai boon ono
of tlie Justices of tH6Nebraska supreme
court. i

John In AVrlntrr.
John L. Webster Is n native of Ohio , edu-

cated
¬

In Washington college , Pennsylvania ,
nnd Mount Union college , Ohio. Served as-
n volunteer In the nrmy for a brief period
during the Utter year of the war. Located
In Omnhn In IMJ'J nnd entered upon the prac-
tice

¬

of the law. Was elected to the legis-
lature

¬

In 1873 nnd member of the constitu-
tional

¬

convention In 1S75 , of which ho became
president. Was appointed city attorney of
Omaha In 1857 , which position ho held for
two years.

i : . I ) . Webster.
Colonel C. D, Wolntnr U of Quaker de-

scent
¬

and halls from Now York. Ho torvod-
an apprenticeship as an editor and - politician-
under Thurlow Weed on tbo Albany Journal
during the period when that piper next to
the Now York Tribune wns ono of the gieat-
cst unpcrs In the country , llo pa mo west
Just proceeding the war, bocaino tbo founder
of the Omaha Ucpubltain and bccamo on nc-

llvo
-

participant In the organization of the re-
publican

¬

party of Nebraska. Soon nfter the
outbreak of the warhc ucccptcd the appoint-
ment

¬

of private socrotar.v of Wllllutn H-

.Soword
.

, Lincoln's secretary of state. In
which capacity ho served nearly to the close
of the war. WHS appointed consul
at Toronto, Can. , and Bradford , England.
About llftcon years ago ho returned to Ne-

braska
¬

and has acquired Inrco Interests In
cattle ranches In the western part of the
state.

I. . I) . Itlclmril * .

Lucius O , Uiuhards was born at Charles-
ton

¬

, Orleans county , Vt, , November , 1817-
.Ho

.
located In Fremont Ir. May , IbtiS , nnd en-

gaged
-

In railroading as n civil ctiRiucor. Ho
unlisted In August , ISO'.' , In company I , Fif-
teenth

¬

Vermont volunteer infantry , served
hU time and rc-enlUtcd In company 1C ,

Seventeenth Vermont , from which ho was
mustered out In the summer of 1815.( Ho
then went to Hannlbul , Mo. , for a year or
two , and In 1807 ho went to Iowa ana wns
engaged In civil engineering for the Sioux
City & Pacific road. In 1Mb ho was engaged
In the same work , xvhon the road rcuchud-
Fremont. . In 1S73 ho went to Costa Ulco ,

Central Amctlca , whcto ho was engaged in
railroad engineering and construction. In
the spring of 1875 ho returned to Fremont
and commenced the land and banking busi-
ness

¬

, In which he U encaged at tbo present
time. Ho Is general agent of the Elkhorn
Land nnd Town Lot company. Ho has been
mayor of Fremont for two terms and was
commissioned general of the Nebraska
National guards. Mr. Klchards Is a member
of the Orand Army of the Kcpubllo and
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons chapter
and conirnandory.

Taylor Count } ' Defaulting Treasurer
. , I'rrc .Min-

i.Dns

.

MOIN-CS. la. , 27. [ Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The governor ban par-
doned

¬

Peter C. Kinp, late treasurer of
Taylor county , Iowa. King was serving a-

.sentence of three years for omhezz'cmont-

.iix
' .

months after ho bad begun his fourth
term us treasurer of Taylor county the dis-
covery

¬

was made that oho was a defaulter-
HB was reilo.-od from the ofllco and long liti-
gation

¬

followed. Yesterday Governor Holes
tuado him a free man. King h.id actually
served in the penitentiary cloven mouths
and at the time ho was taken to the ponltcn-
.tiary

.

ho was out on ball and was living in-

Chicago. . King was elected treasurer of
Taylor county In lb.77 and re-elected four
times. Ills shortage was discovered In July ,
Ibb4 , and he immediately assigned to trus-
tees

-

, fontbo benellttofi his bondsmen , prop-
erty

¬

nominally worth f ,000 or ?3UIXW. A
great deal of this property proved to D-
Ovalueless. .

When the shortage was tlrst discovered ,
however , Kinir nnd his bondsmen made up
something like flU.OJO In cash. King wus
tried thrco times for embezzlement , the juries
having disagreed in tbo first two trials. Tbo
third iury found him guilty. All these trials
were hold in Taylor county and the
almost Impossibility of convicting him
showed his popularity at homo. The defal-
cation

¬

gave rise to many civil suits. Taylor
county sued tbo bondsmen. The civil suits
were ecncially tried In other counties and
finally resulted ngalnst the bondsmen. Klni-
bcnide

- ,
being sent to the DCiiiienlmry , was

lined a considerable sum-

.numbers

.

In StHmoii.-
DAVENIOUT

.

, In. , April U7. | SpcIal Tolc-
gram to TUB BEE. The lowaStato Plum-
bers

¬

association closed Its annual convention
hero today. Slops were taken to prevent the
soiling of supplies to consumers by Joobers ,

and to Incresu the membership. Tbo next
convention was fixed for the second Tuesday
In May at Dos Moinos. The following oft-
lccrs

-

were elected : James Uurnside , DCS-

Molnes , president ; Robert Clayton , Daven-
port

¬

, vice president ; Charles Phclps , Osku-
loosu

-

, secretary ; Henry .Ewlngor , Burling-
ton

¬

, treasurer.-
AVitli

.

H Hole In UN Skull.-
KEOKUK

.

, In , , April 7. Lovl Snocklor of-

KeoUuk was picked up by the Watiash rail-
way

¬

track at Hamilton , 111. , this morning
with a hole in his skull. Ho was brought
homo and in a lucid interval said : "Am shot.
Know man wlio did It , " then ruhipscd late

nconsclousnoss. Ho will probably dio-

.Ituxiilt

.

of n I.aiMUIIdo.-
DBS

.

MOINKX , Iu. , April 'St. The report
that two men wore killed In a landslide In-

tno Dos Molnes bricK vard , located near this
city , was Incorrect. The sltuo Included sev-
eral

¬

hundred tons of clay , but the injuries to-

employes consisted only of a low broken
arms and limbs-

.HonlUly

.

Mutilate. ) ! ,

r , Neb. , April 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UEU.JTho 1,1-vear-old son of-

Ueorgo Buknr , living six miles north of this
city , was Instantly killed this evening by a
team , drawing u stullc cutter , running away.
The ooy became tnngloit In the machine and
was dragged and mutilated in n frightful
manner. Llfa wus extinct wbon bo was
found. '

Mrs.Vir.slow's ' Soothing Syrup Is on un-
excelled

-
medlclno for oulldron vvuila teeth-

ing
¬

, M cents a bottlo-

.Accinlitrilitlio

.

..Minister.-
MIU.VII.I.I

.
: , N. Jj, Apill 27. Tno trial of-

Hev. . W. J. Stewart , pastor of ilia Methodist
Hpiscopal church of Port NorrlH , N. J. , who
was charged with ( ill prudent conduct with
MUs Kvu Chven. was concluded today , re-
suiting In Mr. Stowart's ucciultlal-

.Htoainfi

.

'- Arrituli ,

At Now York yjifju'nin , from Rotterdam ;
Havel , from Bremen ; City of Purls , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

Genoa Fuldn , from New York-
.At

.
Now York Tgfi'er Hill , from London.

William Aiitor.-
PAIUS

.
, April'.tf.-fJ o body of Mr. William

As tor was embalm 4Uils aftcrnoui. Funeral
services will be held Thursday afternoon at
the Amoilcan Kpltoopft church , .

"WORTH A GUINEA A DOS. "

Sleepy. [
If u man tj drowsy *
In the dallmojt
after a good
nlnht's elecp,
there's Indiges-
tion and etomach
diso-

rder.ECHAM'S

.

I O bf re moyliig Hie Hat to |

rDMBaO ) matter which 15 cl -

Ins tbe ejrstem , Mill euro nil IllltniiHQ
and Nrrvmu IlUnrrtrrii , and nlllg-
qnltklf rellcTB SlcU Urartarljr. 2
Covered with a Ttiteltit and Soluble Coaling , ! ]

drucEleta. Trice 2S cents a box.
Kor Ynrk Depot. V " Canal Bt, , (

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINALUSE-
MO FUSEL OIL

There are many so-cal ocl vrhli'tlea In the
ma-ltet. butlt has boon rvrovon beyond nil
doubt thvUUK.'Y'S IB TIIB ONLY PURE
MEDICINAL ON F. * i rom ily for Pneu-
monia.

¬

. Malaria or DYSPEPSIA It is admir-
able.

¬

. It tones up the system and purities
the blood.

WOMEN
Will find this sruml preparation of the groM-
csl

-
benefit , while to

MEN
Hbringsnoxvllfo nniUmpirtsfcosh vigor to
the -whole system. It cun bo obtain-d nt nil
drugglits and grocers , bend for oflr book.
THE DUFFY'S WHISKEY CO. ,

Rochester , N. Y-

.Doforo

.

RESTORED."G-
ANATIVO.

.
." lha

Wonderful Spanish
Ufinrdjr , Is roU vltli a-

Vrltton Otmrantoot-
ucurc nil hcivoim Dls-
inns , such asVrak
Memory , I.OPS of mala
Power , IloailnclieY-
ALcfiltncs3

,
, I.oflt llan

liooil , JCf rroiHticsj , l&s-
Mimic , all dining unitt After Uso.-

FhetoRnphrd
. losi of poncr of the

from lif-

e.MANHOOD

. Ornerotlta Cleans In-

cltlioi' set , cati'cil liy-

aioof tnlarro' iiihnnui| ftlimilmiH , Jvlilih liltlnintrly-
tmiltx InllnnttrViii'Uinplioii niul In niillr. Tut up
Inconvenient form In carry In HIP t poikit. 1'ilc *
| l npiicLneeorCfnr$5.ltlicei ) i5onlriuti a
written mmrantoo 'to euro or rotmul the
monoT. t'iiitbi ninll to ntn ntlurrfls. cluulnr ncf-
In I'lBlii enrcloi'C .Mention Hits pn'cr| Aililiex ,

MADHID CHEMICAL CO. . lirmcli onico foi u. 3. A-

.X

.

t Dcniliorn Street , CHICAGO , II.U
FOR SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , DT-

KuhD 4 Co , Co r 13th & DouRlni St-

J A FullerCo..Cor. 14lh & PouslasSts.-
l'

.
ulO. Blienuldcr Council UlnDs la-

A DOIT an 1 Co-nplno Trontmo it , consisting of-
Suppotltorloi , Olntiuont la Capsule ) , nlio In UJt-
nnanili ; s I'oslUvj Curj fur llxUniM , Intj-ntl
blind or UleeJInj Hc'.ilnf , Ctironlo , llocaac ur
) crod turj fitui. Tim ll madr tin njrr bwi-
k own to [ nil. ( I porboti ! forji : 13T. > r mill-
.Ulir

.
BiiBorIrani tM tgr.-lbta aims ) wna i

tcn iiuirantvo 15 poslttTalr itlrjn with a nctiorr-
cfundtba monar 1C not curjt. 8o.it alaiip tor-
Jroe Srniplo ( iinr-nt)3 Istl3l br ICu'i i Co. .

UrusulJU. Solo Until coriu.4 lit'i uuj-
nroct . uiush.'v. Neo.

Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole-

some.

-

. The most
popular drink of the day.

9 Root
Beer.-

A
.

perfect thirst quencher.D-
on't

.
be deceived If a ded r, for the salc-

of larger profit , telll jell some other kind
is "juit as good " 'tis false. No imititioo

* Is as COOL ! as ihe genuine HIRES' .

Do you Jltlo Cough-
1 a dangerous thiu ? I :

i DOCTOR !

! WiU Stop a Cough at any time :
| nnd Cure the worot Cold in :
; twelve hours. A 25 Cent botUo-
iaay

-
! save you 0100 in Doctor's :
" bills may cave your Hfo. ASK ;
YOUR DRUGGIST TO71 IT. :

XT TA.ST3S8 GOOD. {

.

iDr. Acker's English Pills :
; OCKE HNDIGESTIOH. '
"Pmnlt , t lcn > unt. ofmnrllo wlthllio ladln. I-

W.. II. HOOKER & CO . 14 Wirt nrouilwuy , K , Y. ;
* . . . t. . . . . . . . 'It !

For silo by Knhn & Co. and Shcrtnnn
& McConnoli , Omaliii.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DUSKY DIAMQ BR SOAP.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burna , Ktc ,

A DBllghtfuI Srinmrnn.-

Of

.

rir .t Nutlonul UunU liiHMn7) ! , SniloJ
Dills will he rrcelxort nt tliu olllOo of'1 re-

rnlvcr
-

of thu KlrHt Nutlonul lunk , ! ( , . iiil ,

Nell. , until U' u'ulock noon , M ly i!, ' j., for tlio
ban , I n K liullilliiL' , fiirnlttiro ui (U'turua
therein enntiilned. sliuiitoon Uitu. hlooU "d ,
oityof Hod ( 'louil , VVubhtcr countj , Nob. The
hu lUlni ; Is u goud two htory hr elc llnslu: l in-
fitvle , w.th I'renuli pi u to ilai > i front , tlie lluiir
Kooilaiilttt , furnliiiieil wllli-jood walnut bcMi-
lilutu

)

, bulk I'ounteM. otlluuM il videil
with | lru piirtltloiH , ono Kooti Vulo-
tlmo look , burzl ir jiroof Btfej also ilcxUs ,

cliulrn , IIID4. ete. , re.idy fur h.tnliliu , Kluht-
rofcorvi'd to reject uny or u.l h d , us o-ovliiod
for lu tinier from thu court tosel' . 'I 0 Hall ,

rcvohur 1'irbt Nutlouul b.ink , Hud Ulouil. Neh.
AiMdTtM-

Tlio Hiinnil nicelliiK of itocKholilern of tlio
Fruinont. Klkhorn A: Missouri V.illuy Itillioud
company will liu liuiil ut the onlco of tliu coin-puny lu Uiiiuh i , >iol) . . on l''rld.iy. May " ,

at''o'cidck | i in. , for tlio u'eet'on of ( II-

rucuitk
-

unil fur tlio tr.iiu :icl ! jn of such utliur
bublnosf ui limy LOIUII ijefort the nunitlri. ,

J II. KIHKU.I.II , tei-rcliry.:

UatoJ April IS , JsJi ulTdJilU

STOOD we
WALL WE soflps "OUB GIRLS

TAIRBANI IS TOE BEST.-

IB SMEU 5W ETOUliy? W 5
AND BR1CMT

0
FILLS KOU5TO1DS

CHiCflCO.

GRADE ORDINANCE NO. 170-

An niillimncu uliniunit the cr.idn of ' 'Ist-
Etrett ftoiu Doreasslrnet to llnneroft street
nnil the Intcr.soitlnK strooti. In the cltv of-

Uin'iliH , mill riM"iviii5o| much tif ( Jr.uln O-
ldlninco No. ISA nnd HO much of nil ordin-
ance

¬

* In conIIlet horoulth :

llo Itor.lnlnud by the city counc | of the city
of Uniiilin :

Soetlon I.hortas Itlns boemlcclnri'd tire-
rsiniy

-

toehniiKu Ihngriilo of 21st stioot from
DorcaiMtrri't to H'incrnft trt'ul , nnd certuln-
p.irts of the Intursccttni : streets lierulu'iftur-
spciltlrd :

And whereas , tlirondls.ntorosted frcoholdoM-
huvo IIIMMI nppoli'tod by thu muvor nnd con-
llrinvd

-
by the city council to nppriKo tnu

dummies nrNliiz liy roii'-on of thu chiingo of-
friuli ) hi'roin < peel Hod : mm-

rt'lioruiii. . sntd iipr.iKon| , after duly qn ill-
fylni

-
! ni'eonllna to tiw: , nnd the

iiroporly nIToi'tod by uld clntijti of ratio
; nmao thi'lr re no it und thu cltv council

ir s approved Iho s urn1-
.Vherofori1.

.

. the crado of said p irts of 2'st-
strui't , und Intriscclliitf sttuots. Is hure-
hy

-
ch.nuiMl und i-stiihllslicd so thnt the

tlonslmll liu in follows , thogriulo bctwoo-
ntliapi'ntscltod tii'ln : uniform str.iUlit lines :

tirade of Ulsl strcot-
- ninvnllMi I'lnvation-

of Wi-st of Hast
Curb Ctirti

South ourh of Dorcas street. I 111.5 1IH S

North curb of Murtlin st . 111.1 l.'ll r
South curb of M rthn st . .115 1 W.i
North ouru of Castollur st 141.n n.i 0
South curb of Uistollurtt .US. * 1 1.S
North curb of Itanuroft st. . . 1.V 0 1.19.-

0Section'' . 0rado of Marthu slrooi-
Kluvittlon 1'lovntlon-
ofbouth of ( lrtU-

Unrl ) . ( 'nrti.
East curl ) of 2tst st Kli .1 HIS
West curl ) of''Otli st . . . . 1.1II ft 11J.O

Suction :! . Orado of Ca-stollur street
Knstciirbof 2lnlst ITH.O 1TO 0-

Weil curb of 'Jtst street . 141.1 141-
0K'lsteurbor''lstst 1415 1450
West curb of 2 th st IMublNliPd Orado

Section 4 bo iitnrh of Orido OrilliiiiniMi No-
12i und MI much of nil othur ordlnanciM drlln-
liu

-
the iritdvsof tlionhoxu strci'ts , n" conlllcls-

llh the jirovij. ons of tills ordlniinco , Is liure-
b

-
> rupculcd.
Section A. This ordinance ) sh ill take olfcct

mill tiu lit force from iind ufliir Its piiss.ipc.
Passed April 19th , IMl.' .

JOHN cnovn .
city Clerk-

.u
.

r. DAVIS ,

Vres'dpnt of thu City Cuuncll-
.ApproroJ

.
April L'Jtli. ISJJ-

GKO. . I' . I1HM1S ,
Major-

.pllOPOSAI.S

.

roil MILCH IICPAUT-
JL

-
incut of tliu Interior , offlcu of liiillun At-

f.ilrs , Wiishlnifton. I ) . (. ' . . April 111 , is ! ) .', tculod-
propo -. ils. Indorsed " 1'rouos ils for M llch-
Oowi. ." ami nddrchsud to t'iu' Coniiiil sloncrof
Indian AIT.itrs Nos. in und 07 Woostor mrcot.
Now Vorlt , N.V.wlll bo received until I o'clock ,
p. in. Tuuriiluy , .May II ). l K, for fnrn shine
und duilvcrliiR nt I'lnu Kld.o Ajruncy , South
Dakota , the fetmdliiK Kock Aponuy. Noilli-
Dukota. . nd Crow Agency , Montana , abntitU-
.H 0 inilcli Ke nl blanks for bids uro
not rutjulrod. Schedules ( which will bo made
u part of the proposals ) showing the nnmncr-
of cows required ut the iirlon . iivc'iicles , coti-
dltlons

-
to bo observe.1 by bidders , lime nnd1-

11.ii'o of delivery , forms of vontr.ict and pay ¬

ment. ml nllotliuriieoussarvlnstriiL'tloin will
bo funiNlii'd upon uiipllent'ou to the Indian
otlleo at WasliliiitOR , D. CJ. : the U. f. In Hun
Warehouse , Nos. U und IIT Woostrr street. Now
York U.ty : the commissaries of sulM'stonep ,
I' . S. A. , ut Uiu.iliu. Nub. , and tlioypiini1. Wyo. :
to the publisher of the Stock Urontr's . .lour-
imlot

-
MilojOlty. Mont , and the snvurnl In-

ll.in
-

( agents The rl lit Is 10 rujputnny-
or nil bids or any pan of tiny IU1 If deemed
for tlio host. Interests of Iho povorni.ient : u so-
tliu fuitlier rlu'lit In niuUIn the to In-
cru

-
so or diminish to am- extent thu tuiinlior-

of milmuls Billed for in the solu'dules ulsa to-
reijiilro n delivery of 5 pi-r tent raom or
loss t-liun tliu uiiioiint sppcllli'd In uny con-
triiut.

-
. Ui'rtlllud chucks Kui'li hid nust lie ni-

4coiup.inled
-

Uy u certllled cheek or drift up-
on

¬

sumo United otjtus depository or soUrntl-
iutloinil hank In the vlulnltv of the residence
of tlia bidder, undo pivabio to-
tliu order of thu Coiiiiiilsalonur of
Indian AITalis , for at .oast Iho per
(.nut of thu uniount of tliu proposal , uhlcli-
ohcek or dr.iftlll hu foi foiled < o the Tutted-
btaiu * In c'asu any bidder or bidders ruco1 vlni;
Hiirw.itd sh ill f.ill to inoiiiiitty oxeeiito u-

eontrnet with irood and NiinitItnt nineties
otherwlso tu ho rctuineU to tliu bidder. Illds-
i'fLornp ink'd by e.isli In lion if u ei-rtllloil
check will not DO considered. 'I J. MOUUAN ,

A-.KlJIlm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL DLUFP3.

FOR SAU3-A fresh milch iow. Will tul.u
uork In puyinuiit. Ajiply at-

ollico of Leonnrd Kvuret-
t.jUJU.SUOK

.

] : TUADK-lnsporlod Prcncli
JI'O.ich stallion. ! yours old. ( ! oed le.u-ons
for so'lln' . Addiesa A U , lie! olllce , CuunullI-
llulTa. .

I id IOWA f inns for lie. Innirovoil lil( :icioi
In llurrlsuii county , Jl'.tO'i pur iicru ; IiiieresI-

mproved. . V.'i.OO : b ) nenji. { if.gi. 1'or b.irt HIM
In lowu HIM Neljr. isk , i farms oull on or vrito-
toJuliiMon & Van I'.itton , Counc-
ill7OKri.MoirT'TfAN(3E: : ( ( Ity mid firm

-L propurty. E. 11. Slio-ifo. H'w.i > und .Main-

.OH

.

ItHNT Dw'uTlln.-A In all pins of the
ulty. U II. blic.ift ) . llro.idway anil Muln.

Foil SALK A urn uo no.iro.ty ;nl iptul for
und ( 'ardun n iru suj. fj. II. Slo.ifu ,

llro iclvMiy mill .Main strjofi.-
JTOKARE

.

( und CVniulfisln-MovcB.( furnl-
k Jcure , etr. , Htorud .ind Hold on rommls-ilim ut
lowest ritea1lj.Kinnuh iji , :no llroudwuy-

.V

.

ANTBI-roinpotoiitiriri , hv MM 1. N
Wcasidy. Apuiy ut ofllce of J. I'. iW. N

Cufiiicly ,

_
_

T710I ! 8AljU-Ono slnzlo tot ) hii7py , lth or
-without Inirness , oliu , i'i forcahh. O.V. . At-
uo.id

-
, r.'d lliuiihn Htruu-

tW. . C. ESTEP ,

M U II. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Chas , Lunkley ,

riinornl Director an I Untbriri-r ,

311 UrociUway , Council Bluffs.T-
uUii'bQiit.

.
. 111.

I

COUNCIL B1DFF3 STEiX DY6 WORtt
All kni'Unr Dye iinnd I'le.inlii done In tha

hh'liost ktyloof tlio urt. I'.ideJ mil ktiluilfubrUb mude to look u * pid us IK . ll i.l
fo.itliersolirinn I by fctonm In llrst-ela t in.in.-
tier.

.
. WurU piomptly Uono anddel.vcro I In ..il-

lti.irts of tlio t ountry fcenil for nrk-e IUu
0. A. tlAIJIlA.N. - - ntOl'lllUl'Olt.-

HlJllrojdw
.

uNo r Nurtd.voitjra
UUUMJK.

W. PAMLE , M. D.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Eiptricntc-

.IWADF.K

.

OF DISEASES OF MP.N ANI-
1VOM

>
UN. I'KOPKIETOU Ol' T1IU-
IlLirS 1IKHUAI , DISfllN-
SAltV

-
OF Mii: > lClNK-

.treat

.

Me following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.uncs : Dl*

onscsof the Kyennd Ear, Kits and Apoplexy , Hcjirl
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Monhood , Seminal
Weakness , niabcto. Bright s IM'cafc.St Vitus'
Dance , Ithcmbattein , raralj-sls. White Swelling,
Bcroniln , rover Sores , Cancers , Tur.iora-
nnd Fistula In ano removed without
the Itnlfo or drawlnc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with lur dellcnto orcnns re-

stored
¬

to health. Dropsy cured without tuppin-
g.Spcciil

.

Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all Ulnds.-
8BO

.
loSSOO forfeit for any Vonoronl DIs-

onso
- .

i cannot euro without moroury.
Tape removed In two or tbteo hours , or no-
puy. . II inorrlioMs or Piles cured

TIIOSIS WHO AKK AFIT.ICTKD-
vill Eftve Hfo and huudrcdJ of dollars by calllna-
on or using

DR. C. W. PANGLE'S HER3flL KEDICINES-

.Tlio

.

only I'liyslclaiivho can toll nlla-

a jirrson without asking a question *

All correspondence strictly confidential. Medlclno.-
eent

.
by express. Addrcsa all letters to-

G. . W. PANGL.E , M D . ,

6Vi llro.idwuy. Council HlulTs.Ja-

.On

.

* Medical anil Suppl

INFIRMARY
JJ FOl-i THE;

TREATMENT

OP AL

Hot faall tins , apn.inlii'i mid Konolloi
for miccossfu tr s itmuiit of nvory Turin

of (lUunsu roiilrln] inoillc.il or
bur lu u troitmiiiif: ,

60 hods fur p.iilcnts bo ird nnJ aUeniHnao.Host accomnJatinna In tlio wes-
t.tr'to

.
for t-lri'iil'irs on duformlt as anl.linto-i , trusses , club foot , c irvutiirn-t of snlno ,piles , tumors , o ttiC2rouirrh. Uronuliitis , In-

htil.tiliin.o
-

cctrlclly , p.ir.ilyuis. nnllciisy , kid-
nov.

-
. 1) uflder , eye. o.ir , sltlu aiU hlooj and all

Mlr >

DISEASES OF WOMEN SInniAhTV.ll-
oolt

.
011 DISH ism of

Women l'KiE.: Wohnvulu nd led Uyius-
in

-
iloiurtuiont for wonioii daruiz conllnuinuntL-

Mrlutly ur vulo. ) Unlv HullulJlo Medical In-
stitutu

-
niiiUInf u Spoul ilty nt-

A'l It oed Dlsu.isax Bucco sfully froatol
S-j tilillltlo Poison roinovc-d from the Hystom ,

luthuiit mercury Now itustnr.illvj Troul-
incut

-
for Loss of VITAL I'OWHIt. Persons nn-

nlJlo
-

to vls.t us nmv ho tro itud ut IKIIIIO b-

orrusiinn( OIIKP. All coiiiniunlu.itlous coulf-
uontiul. . .Mod clncs ur Instriimuiiti f-unt t y
nm nroxpri'ss , scouroly packed , no m iiks to
Ind ciiturontonlnnr Hondur. Oito pursonil In-
torf

-
i w pmforroJ. Call nud consult us or sonjj

history of your cnso , iinil wo will solid lu plain ,

wnipuor. our
BOOK TO MEN " ''"r.B : Upon I'rlv.tto,

't hDoolal ororviiin liie-
nSL'S.

-
. Iiniioteney. Hyphllls , Qlootunl VuiUo-

io
-

o , ith qiiusiion list.-
JliMifS

.
, AppllunuL'S for Dufnrniltloi St Trusoi.

Only in intifactory In tliu Woatof uist'u , { it-
.HI

.
ll1.l l.> , Tillla.iit.li , Kl.KVI'ltlU'

JIATriltllH 1.% H Jt.'ClStN-

.Onialia
.

Medical anil Snrglcal Institute ,

20th nnd Broaiway , Oo moll BluSfi
Ton inlnutiia' jldu from couturot Out ih-v on.

Onialia und Oounuil Itluffi oluctrlu motor lino.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Counsll Bluff , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-iiii| > nlnlotl , thor-
oughly

-
wcll-lcopl , 8J n diy.:

*

E. F. CLARK , Prop.
Sims & Saiiniers-ttriTth *% *

Vr
i

fudotal rourta HOIMH t, i unU J riliuark' ' : k. Cuunull lliuirj. U

CITIZENS STATE BANK.-
Of

.

Comisll ItluiTi-

.fcurpluH

.

unJ Profits. . . . . h <> , O < U-

NotCapltil

-

nnl Hurphu. # VioUtm
IltruclorJ , I ) KJaUJlui. K. It fOnuir' . t* >

Oluu.ou , K. K Hut. I , A. Mllljr , J. V illpi'intin-
ndChurlotll Hunnan TruiUJCt Ufner.il bank *
ln biibinoss. l.nr ojt onplt.il und durpu) uf-
uny In eoutliwo torn luivj.

INTEREST ON Tlilfl DEPO3IT3


